TAST Y

desserts
SIGNATURE PANOOKIE

Warm chocolate chip cookie filled with
molten chocolate and topped with
premium vanilla ice cream and salted
caramel. 480 Cals 7.39

CAUTION: SKILLETS ARE HOT. HANDLE WITH CARE.

milk shakes
Made with premium ice cream and
topped with whipped cream.
Plus, a little extra in the tin. 6.29

NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE

Plain or with strawberry topping and
whipped cream. 780-910 Cals 7.39

APPLE CRISP

Warm apple crisp topped with premium vanilla
ice cream, salted caramel and powdered sugar.
530 Cals 7.39

STRAWBERRY GF 520 Cals
CAKE BATTER 870 Cals
CHOCOLATE GF 830 Cals
VANILLA GF 460 Cals
820 Cals

Please advise your server about food sensitivities & ensure you speak to a manager regarding any allergies.
Adults and youth (ages 13 and older) need an average of 2,000 calories a day, and children (ages 4 to 12) need
an average of 1,500 calories a day. However, individual needs vary. Additional nutrition information available
upon request.
GF indicates food options that are GLUTEN FREE. Menu items marked as GF are less than 20 parts per million for a gluten free claim. Please note that our restaurants
are not set up as a strictly gluten free environment. Due to shared preparation and cooking areas in our kitchens and the risk of cross-contact, we cannot guarantee that any item
is free of any allergen. We do not maintain halal or kosher kitchens.

LEMON & WHITE CHOCOLATE CHEESECAKE
Lemon custard and white chocolate cheesecake,
baked on a graham cookie base and topped with
lemon mousse. 490 Cals 7.99

COOKIES AND CREAM CAKE

Chewy chocolate brownie with cream cheese and
chocolate cookie filling, layered with chocolate
ganache and cookie mousse. 690 Cals 7.99

Please advise your server about food sensitivities & ensure you speak to a manager regarding any allergies. BCABONSKMB0422

